Descending pathways controlling visually guided updating of reaching in cats.
This study uses a previously described paradigm (Pettersson et al., 1997) to investigate the ability of cats to change the direction of ongoing reaching when the target is shifted sideways; the effect on the switching latency of spinal cord lesions was investigated. Large ventral lesions transecting the ventral funicle and the ventral half of the lateral funicle gave a 20-30 ms latency prolongation of switching in the medial (right) direction, but less prolongation of switching directed laterally (left), and in one cat the latencies of switching directed laterally were unchanged. It may be inferred that the command for switching in the lateral direction can be mediated by the dorsally located cortico- and rubrospinal tracts whereas the command for short-latency switching in the medial direction is mediated by ventral pathways. A restricted ventral lesion transecting the tectospinal pathway did not change the switching latency. Comparison of different ventral lesions revealed prolongation of the latency if the lesion included a region extending dorsally along the ventral horn and from there ventrally as a vertical strip, so it may be postulated that the command for fast switching, directed medially, is mediated by a reticulospinal pathway within this location. A hypothesis is forwarded suggesting that the visual control is exerted via ponto-cerebellar pathways.